
Ice Cream.
BGST IN TOWN.

OR Per
tOc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

2lephoneOrdri Promptly Dall vsral
13y37 Adams Avenu

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office 3D., L. & W. Passenger
Btatton. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose juid Throat
Ofllce Hours B a. in. to lt.SO p. m.t 1 to 4.

Wllllanw Bulldlne. Opp. Poatofflca.

ffl

CITY NOTES
T

BOY DllOWNKD. Coroner Roberts was notiflcd
last night that a boy had been drowned at
Throop j ester Jay. He will Investigate t!ie caca
today.

DOUCIinnTV rUNKIUL-T- he funeral of the
late Anthony Dougherty, of ft!S Irving avenue,
will be held tomorrow morning. Interment will
be imdo in tho Cathedral cemc'eiy.

HIIADQUARTKIiS Orj:.N'i:n. Tlie Democrat!-count- y

committee Ins opened headquarter in
Liberty hall, Washington avenue, from which
several successful campaigns have already tee:i
conducted.

MnimXCJ OK CMUtKS. The Scranton Clerks
association, No. 211, will hold their regular
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at Industrial hall,
40b Spruce t licet. All members are requested
to bo present.

PlTClironD UXTMtED HAIL. Before Alder-
man llailey, of the Thirtrcnlli ward, Monday
evening, Itiese Titchford entered bail to answer
at court a charge preferred by Miss Florence
Semon, uf Marion street.

C1RKUKSKV AIinr.STi:i). Frank CirkuMty, of
Old Forge, was held in $,100 bail by Alderman
Millar, last night on the charge of assaulting
Mary Antonglantz. lie was lined an additional
$10 for dlsoiderly conduct.

TWO TOIMCS. The attention of the public
is called to the morning topics at tho Univers-
alis (hurch September 9 and 18. September 0,
Ihc subject, "Almost Persuaded." September
10, the subject, "Fully

CAIt SmUCK COW.-C- ar No. 121, on the
Moctoic line of the Scranton Hallway company,
collided with a cow late Monday night. Ihe
cow was thrown twenty feet but landed safe,
while the car's fender was badly damaged.

LFl'T Till: HOSPITAU George Cracbner, the
South Scranton joung man who tried to kill
hfm-ecl- a week ago because be was jealous of
Miss Alice Ilaird, of Port Jen is, N. Y., was
discharged from the Lackawanna hospital yes-

terday.

SPECIAL NUMIinn. The Labor Day Issue of
Kvery Saturday, the paper devoted to the inter-
ests of labor, which is issued by James J. Cole-

man and P. O. Moran, was perhaps the hand-
somest number ever issued by the enterprising
firm. It was printed in colors and nicely illus-
trated.

DICYCLIST IKJORKD.-Mlll- ard Slack, of the
lentral city, while riding his bicycle jestcrdav

'ifternoon collided with a wagon at the corner
oVWjomlng annua and Mulberry street and was
thrown off the wheel. One of ills legs was badly
Lruised and he was taken to tho Moses Tavlor
JiospltaL

The Delaware, Lackawanna ana
Western company paid jesterday at the Sloan,
Hampton and Archbald mines. Today the em-
ployes of the Tyne, Tajlor and Holden will b
paid. The Delaware and Hudson paid yesterday
at the limine shaft and I.egifctt'a Creek mine,
North Scranton.

OLD rOItan MAN AIIRESTF.D. Frank Seltkos-by- ,

of Old Forge, was arrested last night and
taken to the Center street police atatlon by Spe-

cial Officer Grecnberger on a warrant issued at
the Instance of Anthony Glivltr, who accused
liim of assault and battery. Alderman Millar
issued tho warrant.

LARCENY AND ASSAULT.-Ja- mes Lee, a Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western railroad em-

ploye, was yesterday arraigned before Aldaman
Millar, charged with the larceny of fruit from
the frultstand ct Thomas Moro'lnl, at the cor-

ner ot Franklin and Lackawanna avesnues, and
with assaulting Mrs. Morosinl. He was held in
$000 bail, $300 on each charge.

rHIVATE LESSONS IN COOKINO.-Dur- ing

September Miss Kate L. Smith, teacher of
ecience In the Young Women's Christian

association, will give private lesions at the
homes of pupils. After September tlie instruc-
tion will be given In tlie kitchen of the Young
Women's Christian association. Arrangements
way la made at the ofllce, 03 Washington ave-
nue.

HELD IN $500 BAIL. Louis Angle was yester-da- y

given a hearing before Major Molr and held
in (500 ball on the charge of the larcrny ot a
horse and oarrisge belonging to Liveryman Joseph
Kelly. Angle hired the rig from Kelly, drove
with It to Dloomsburg and then sold both ani-

mal and carriage. Angle was arrpsted Sunday
and tha police recovered the stolen property Mon-

day. Angle received $23 at Dloomsburg for the
eutfit.

BUSY DAY. Yesterday was an exceedingly
busy day in police court and twenty prisoners
were arraigned before Mayor Molr. Fines amount-
ing to $30 were collected and several of those
arrested were fortunate enough to be discharged.
Ot all the prisoners Joseph llutska was probably
the most unlucky. llutska was one of the parties
in a South Washington avenue fight and was
badly mauled, his head being badly cut. Spe-

cial Officer Firestlne put an end to the tight and
after Dutska'a wounds were dressed placed him
under arrest. The patrol wagon was summoned
and Butskos takrn to the central poltct station,
Mayor Moir fined him 8 yesterday.

Season 1000-100- 1

Of tho Ilardenbergh School of Music
and Art opens Monday, Sept. 10th. Most
approved system of class and private
teaching. Piano, organ, voice, slght-slngtn- ?,

theory and art. Carter build-
ing, Adams avenue and Linden street.

Miss Torry's Private School, No. 412

Adams avenue, will reopen September
10, J900.

DIED.

miCE. In Scranton, September 3, l&o, Cath-r-

Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Pries, of Kcyter avenue. The funeral will
ti (lut Thursday at J p. m.

DIUNXINO OOES 31IOHT ON.

Revenue from Beer Stamps Last
Month Unusually Large.

Although tlio Men's union, Mayor
Molr, County Detective Leyshon and
others have done much towards de-

creasing the number of drinking places
In and about Scranton during the past
yenr, the returns to the oltlco of In-

ternal Revenue Collector T. F. Pen-
man show that there has been not only
no fulling off In the consumption of
boor, but a. very decided Increase.

The revenue from beer stamps last
month was $131,757.97. In August, 1819,
It was only $119,737.59. Collector Pen-
man says tho Increase against odds
ns it assuredly was Is duo to the fact
that last month was the hottest Aug-
ust In many years.

Tho collections for tho month from
all sources were as follows:

Collection on lists $ 830 67
Ilrrr BUmn 1.11,757(17

Spirits (lumps 4,380 07

Clear stamps 0,069 83
Tobacco stamps D.C00 30
Hpcclal tax stamps 2,'i'H C'J

Documentary stamps O.'Ktt 72
Proprietary stamps 433 13

Total 1C?,C10 33

GAMBLING PLACE

RAIDED BY 0FFICBRS

Work Was Done at the Instigation
of the Men's Union Number of

Gambling Deviees Seized.

At 8.30 o'clock last night a raid was
made on tho gambling place conducted
at 227 Wyoming avenue by Francis
Trcon and Martin Young.

Troon and six other men were ed

and arraigned before Alderman
Kasson.

The Men's union of Green Ridge,
which hus resumed Its crusading work,
conducted the raid.

Deputy W. S. Bartlett, of Alderman
Kasson's court, served the writ, and
Agent Robert Wll.son and a corps of
men In tho union's employ, rounded up
the persons In the establishment, and
removed tho gambling apparatus,
which Is valued at $900.

Martin Young, one of the proprietors
of the place, was not In when the raid
was made, but his partner, Treon, was
captured, and entered $300 ball for his
appearance at court.

The oth lien arrested gave their
names as ..n Smith, E. Henn, Harry
Furst, Gus Rocks and Evan "Van
Acken, all of which titles are thought
to bo fictitious. They were released on
their own recognizance to appear at a
further hearing before Alderman Kas-
son, as the prosecutors In the case
were busied Inst night with the dis-
position of the gambling furniture and
could not appear to testify.

The apparatus will be held as evi-
dence against the place. Among the
spoils gathered In were a poker table,
roulette wheel, faro bank, about half
a bushel of poker chips, a large num-
ber of packs of poker cards, and a
large amount of other gambling de-
vices, all of which were taken to the
central police station.

LEFT HIM IN THE LURCH.

Bondsman Asks to Have Forfeited
Ball Remitted.

Judge John P. Kelley has granted a
rule, returnable at argument court, to
show cause why the forfeited recog-
nizance should not be remitted in the
ense of the commonwealth against
Joseph Kllllnaskl.

Jaeob Puravltz, who is Kllllnaskl's
bondsman in the sum of $300, made
tho application for the rule. He says
tho defendants was charged with de-
sertion and rt by his wife.
Tho case was called for trial April 21,
1D00, and when Kllllnaskl heard his
name called he went out to flook up
a lawyer. When he returned the case
had been passed over and the ball
forfeited. Before a capias could bo
served, Kllllnaskl and his wife kissed
and made up and together departed
for their old home In Austro-IIungar- y.

Mr. Suravltz believes that In view
of nil the circumstances in the caso
ho should not be compelled to pay
over the $300 which lie pledged to the
commonwealth.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of Utters remaining uncalled for at the
Scianton PostofTtcc, Lackawanna county, Pa.,
September 0, l'JU-l- . Persons calling for tneso
lettirs will plea.- - say advertised and give date
of list: i:ra II. Hippie, IVMuuster.

W. K. Dader, Jllss 1.1111c Denlurdt, llaruld
Browning.

Mrs. ltobert Culkln, Patrick CostJllo. Mrs.
Nellie C'oitello, Proftssur John Morgan Cotton,
Mrs. E. M. Cowell, 1", U. Cunningham, Tlieo.
L. Co;ne.

Frank M. Dcnson, Oustav Derby, Mrs. W. D.
Delany, W. (!. Davis, Miss Itosle Doll.

Mrs. J. M. Euk i2).
('has. l'Mitr, Kdt I'Ncliir, Mrs. John Foster,

Arthur K. Forbes, Mrs. William Feddep.
Walter A. Ilodcharlef. Mlv) A. F.liasos CrlSln,

James (lilfcthvr.
Edwanl Heeney (2), Mrs. Edward Ilaar, Mr.

Ilartman Co. H, j.ttli regiment; David Iler.h, S.
W. Hoffman (2), W. II. Ilsrir, Clinton Hill.

Mlsa Ann i Kllrulleii, Lewis Knlnien, Thomas
Krnnidy.

Mrs. Jmule Logan, (leorge Liliiartt, Miss LIsey,
HO Main avenue, Miss Annie Langan.

L. T. Mc.Vally, Miihail Mtllugh, MihS Emma
McLaughlin, Mrs. Mary .1. MiCaulley, Miss Sadie
Macauley, J. Mi Gee, Master (icorge Matutewieh,
Miss Ca.-sl-e Moirise, lien Miller, MKs M. J.

S. P. Moe, John 1'. Morton,
Ely Nichols.
Miss Zorah Piles.
Oeorge P. Hlce, C. II. Ilobhliu, Miss Frances

ltaee, II. (1. Buckle.
Miss Flora A. Simrell, John Stanton, Milton

Secrfoss, Mrs. S. W. Swarts, Wllhclm Schmidt,
James Clarence Smith.

Moe Tavlor, Mrs. Oeorge Turgeon, I), J.
Theis Hatter, Auguste lisler.

William Wells, J. C. Wolf, Miss Walh, W. W.
Walter. W. J. Wilsoon (3).

Italian (Irande Yincenzo, (llovannl De Marino,
Eliza Ceradl Fedele, Francesco Savaro, Tereslna
Volpe, Arturo Lio, Oulseppe Veehloll, Alfonzo
Murano.

Polish Piotrz Chodnleki, Franclsek Karbow.
sky. A. Varanawzkis, A. Daullovlts, Piotr

Tlockus Urneslui, Franclszek Lukatzew lcrt
Jurgis Augaltls, Itanlas Drulz, Alex Katcewicz)
Wlnccnty Agreonlcr.

Hungarian Jozef t'rorytulc, Miihat Koryatruk,
Oruczalak Marejanna, Mlchat Uurdsiik, Wo.
Jlcch Mcdbala, Ignacy Lazlenda, Klemenc

Wilen Kamlnckas, Wojcleih Grznc,
Thaer Meri, Walenty Ainil, Joehan Szimkns, Y.
Cslrmar, Wawrzenleo Ciocli, Simon Dlrglnczu,
Avre Hniatck, Sztassak Viktor, Pafal Hilars,
Piotr SzOtto, Stefan Slvak, Jan Luszaltls, Sens)
Youzef, Ileal Smith, Naten Torgin, Majk Kiss,
O. llattlsta Tavoll, Mlploay Olehoroy.

WEST SCJUNTOX STATION.
Miss Sue Farr Frnton, Miss Mamie Calfney,

Miss Bertha Lewis.
Italian Clliw Tjmejcrgn.
Hungarian Serreyn Tsjmsonljkl.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Sept. 4, lOOOl

Highest temperature ,,,,, 83 drgreca
Lowest temperature 00 degrees
Ilalnfall, 24. hours ending 8 p, rn 48 inches
Humidity;

S a. m M pr cent.
8.80 p, ra , 41 per cent.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, SEPTEMBER 5, l'JOO.

CANDIDATES FOR

THE LEGISLATURE

NOMINATED AT CONVENTIONS
HELD YESTERDAY.

At Clark's Summit, tho Democrats
of tho Third, Named Attorney
John H. Bonner, of Old Forge, ns

Their Standard Bearer, and at
Dickson City Their Brethren of tho
Fourth Placed Hon. P. E. Tim-

lin Again in Nomination Resolu-

tions of tho Convention.

The Democrats of the Third and
Fourth legislative districts held con-
ventions yesterday and nominated
candldales for the legislature. Attor-
ney John II. Ronner was named In
tho Third district and Hon. P. E. Tim-
lin In tho Fourth.

The Democrats of tho Fourth legis-
lative district convened In Fadden's
hall, at Dickson City, yesterday and
renominated for the legislature Hon.
P. E. Timlin, of Jermyn, who has rep-
resented tho district during the last
sestlon. The convention was a very
quiet one, there bolng no demonstra
tion of any nature, until, the close of
the afternoon at tho end of the bal-
loting, when Candidate Timlin and
Thomas Mooney, of Cnrbondale, who
opposed him for the nomination,
shook hands cordially, and tho defeat-
ed candidate assured his successful
opponent of his hearty support.

Mnonev made a strong run for tho
nomination, as did also T. A. Hen-
dricks, of Jermyn, but Timlin was
elected on the first ballot, the voto
standing as follows: Timlin , 20;
Mooney, 1814; Hendricks, 9.

Tho convention was called to or-

der by James Pigeon, of Cnrbondale,
chnlnnan of the standing commlttco
ot the Fourth district. He nppolnted
Joseph Rrennan, of Carbondale, tem
porary secretary of the convention ami
Richard Klrwln and Stephen Evans as
asststautn. A permanent chairman,
was then elected, Mr. Pigeon and
JameB O'Horo both being nominated
for the chair. The vote resulted as
follows. Pigeon, 37; O'ilora, 1&.

THANKED THE DELEGATES.
After thanking the delegates for tho

honor conferred, Chairman Pigeon
called for nominations for a perman-
ent secretary, and John Rogan, of
Olyphant, was unanimously chosen,
after which the chalman appointed
the following committees:

Credentials John Barrett, Caibondale; Thomas
Qulnn, John Hart, John Itngan, Thomas (Irady.

Iiesolutlons Thomas Coughlln, Carbondale;
William Sullivan, Carbondale; Thomas Padd'n,
Dickson; Michael Buddy, Maj field; Edward Mc
Dade, Elmlmrst.

Oiganlzatlon Joseph E. Brennan, Carbondale;
John (Jalfney, Michael Biennan, John F. Catln'y,
Jamis O'liara.

The committee on resolutions dr"w
up the following resolutions, endorsing
the Kansas City platform:

We the delegates representing the Democrats
of the Fourth legislative district of l.acka.va'ina
county. In convention assembled, do hereby ap-
prove of the great declaration of principles adopt-
ed at Kansas City.

We renew our nllegiance and devotion I. the
pirly which has always upheld the constitutional
government and has ever sympathized with and
encouraged the best aspirations of the mass's.

In tho person of William J. Bryan we recognlre
the ablest and sincerest champion of the peopla
that this generation has ever known. We resard
his running mate, A. E. Stevenson, as a Democrat
who has been tried and found not wanting.

Besolved, That we do hereby endorse the
of W. J. Bryan and A. E. Stevenson aid

pledge them our most loyal support.
Bcsolwel, That we pledge our slncerevt support

to our party's excellent county ticket.
Hcolvcd, That wo pledge our earnest suppirt

ta the nemiinee of this convention.

CANDIDATES NAMED.
These proceedings occupied the en-

tire morning, and In the afternoon,
when the fifty-seve- n delegates were
called to order, tho chairman an-
nounced that nominations were In or-

der for a candidate for the- - legislature.
John Mearon, of Archbald, arose and

nominated "the successful young man,
who won the last contest, P. E. Tim-
lin."

Joseph Brennan, of Carbondale, nomi-
nated ThomaH Mooney, whom he de-
scribed as an able, upright man, who
would splendidly represent the district.
Martin White, of Jermyn, then arose,
and put before the convention the name
of his fellow-townsma- n, T. A. Hen-
dricks.

After Timlin's nomination there were
loud cries for a speech, and Candidate
Timlin advanced to the platform, and
expressed his deepest thanks to the
delegates for the honor they conferred
upon him, and the trust and reliance
they showed by renominating him. He
pledged his untiring support to tho
party, and made a few lemarks anent
the Kansas City convention and the
platform there adopted.

He then walked over to Mr. Mooney,
who extended his hand, nnd assured
him that In the coming campaign he
can depend upon him and tho Carbon-
dale Democrats for their unswerving
support.

BONNER THE CANDIDATE.
At Clark's Summit yesterday the

Democrats of the Third legislative dis-
trict held a convention nnd nominated
Attorney John II. Bonner, of Old
Forge, for the legislature, and ad-
ministered a few punches to former
United States Senator Quay,

Mr. Bonner was unopposed. The dis-
trict Is strongly Republican and Mr.
Bonner will have as his opponent Se-
lect Councilman Edward James, Jr.,

Money-waste- rs

Let us know how much you spend on the
theater; on drinks and smokes for the
crowd; on needless s in tha line
of lunches and the like, and we'll tell you

to a pennj just how easy it will be for
you to ttart a SAVINGS FUND account.
Perhaps you've never figured up what
jou term "trilies."

huppuse jou start in with one day's
noting every cent's outgo.

''Bohl" vou imyf N, wiser heads than
your'a build success on reckoning with
the pennj a mixture of cents with sense,
makes dollars. But go on carefully Jot
down the Items, day by day, till a weekv
la gone; and then a month. What have
you?

More money-waster- s pass the fd point,
monthly, tlian remain below It, m we'll
paui jou. But we'll show jou how to
save the dollars, In a day or two.

Savings Department
Traders National Bank

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce.

How Mrs. Plnklmm
HELPED MRS. Q00DEN.

LiTTia to una. hhxhm no. !,;
'I am very grateful to you for your

kindness and tha interest you havo
token in me, and truly believe your
medicines and advice aro worth moro
to a woman than all the doctors in tho
world. For years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I leoamo no better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of tho womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for somo time; then after nearly
two months tho doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I went back,
but in less than a week was com-
pelled to give up nnd go to bed. On
breaking down the second time, I de-

cided to let doctors and their mcdlcino
alone nnd try your remedies. Bcforo
tho first bottlo was gone I felt tho ef-

fects of it. Throo bottles of Lydla E.
1'lnkham's Vegetablo Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did me
moro good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"The first remark that greets rae
now Is 'IIow much hotter you look!' nnd
you may be sure I norer hesitate to tell
the causo of my health." MB3. E. J,
QOODEN, ACKLKY, IA.

of this city, who was nominated by
the Republicans several months ago.

The convention organized yesterday
morning by electing John J. Coyne, ot
Mlnooka, as permanent chairman, and
Ana Nichols, of Clark's Summit, ns
permanent secretary, Mr. Bonner's
namo was placed before the conven-
tion by P. F. Coyne, of Old Forge,
and the nomination was made by ac-

clamation. Tho resolutions adopted
follow:

The Democrats of the Third Legislative dis-

trict of Lackawanna county confidently renew
their pledge of allegiance to the principles of
their pnrtv as set forth in the magnificent pl.it-foi-

I'kpt'.'il at Kansas City, mid enthusiastically
endorse tlie there nominated for pres-
ident nnd of tlie United Statest
William J. lire an ami Adlai E. Stevenson; and
thee rurne-tl- believe and hope that the inaugu-
ration of thie two n.lendid tjpes of American
manhood and citizenship at the dawn of tlie
Twentieth century will mark the beginning of a
new and auspicious epoch in Amerle-a-

nnd political hMorv an epoeh which will have
for its culmination the full realization and ex-

emplification of all that Is contained in the
words of Jefferson's immortal proposition that
all men are created equal.

They appeal to the pride, honor, decency,
fairness and manhood of ail citizens for the sup-
port of the nominee of this conventlnn for tho
state leglslatuie. It should be the unfaltering
purpose of nil who cherish the fair name of the
Kcsfclnna Mate to relegate to perpetual oblivion
Matthew stinley (fuay. with all his diabolical
political machinery. This Is the first Htep

to the purification of public administra-
tion, and without it Mich purification becomes an
"iridescent dream."

"DEPLORE THINGS.
I'ndcr the present deplorable condition of

no law can be without the approval
and consent of the Ilrpubllenn dictator, and the
appointments to all nflioos of the state and even
the local appointments of many municipalities or
the Commonwealth are made .subservient to his
desperate political wire pulling. Thin It has
happened that the name- - of Pennsvlvanla has
become throughout the United States almost a
sjnon.vm for political corruption. In every
legislative ilKtrict this jear a battle Is being
waged In which the issue is the perpetuation or
extermination of the degrading (ua dictator-
ship, tho continuation of political I'eluuchery
or the regeneration and redemption of this great
crminonwealth. Hence, it is that an appeal 1s
made for the ard co operation of nil
citizens who desire to keep this state abreast
her sister commonwerlths In legislative progress,
who desire an unbiased and untrammeled Judi-
ciary, nnd who wish to ureserve "Ml ard In- -

diistrial liberty to the people.

Mr. Ronner In accepting the nomi-
nation said he was aware of the dlf-eu- lt

ta3k he had before him, In en-
deavoring to be elected In the Third
district. "But," he continued, "I arrt
not daunted, nor discouraged, for with
the burning Issues of this campaign
understood by the masses and with
a thorough and complete organization
wo will march triumphantly to vic-
tory under the leadership of that
matchless nnd peerless leader, "William
Jennings Bryan."

After a bitter attack on Matthew
Stanley Quay and his methods, Mr.
Bonner concluded as follows: "In
conclusion, gentlemen, I again thank
you for this signal honor, and will
promise that my untiring energy will
be thrown into tho campaign foitnthe
success of our whole ticket, and, If
elected, will register my vote ngalnst
M. S. Quay until his successor Is
elected."

Mr. Bonner was born In Providence
and Is 31 years of age He was ad-

mitted to the Lackawanna bar in 1S93

and .subsequently took a course at the
Dickinson Law school, at Carlisle,
from whhh he was gtatluated In 1893.

EVERHAR1 CASE

WILL BE PUSHED

Father Has Resolved to Let the Law
Take Ita Course Attorneys Pre-

paring for the Trial.

Reconciliation Is no longer a proba-
bility In the caso of Dr. Everhart and
his son Edwin, whom ho accuses of
having entered Into a conspiracy
against his life. The caso Is to go be-

fore the grand Jury next week.
Young Everhart Is complaining bit-

terly against his father, because of the
latter's refusal to withdraw the prose-
cution, as the son was given to tinder-stan- d

he would.
Only one meeting has taken place

between father and son. That meeting,
It Is said, decided the father In the
course he would pursue. It Is claimed
tho father can not bring himself to ho
content to have the young man nt
liberty.

Joseph O'Brien and W. W. Baylor,
attorneys for the prosecution, are at
work on tho case, preparing for its
presentation to the grand Jury and Its
subsequent trial in quarter sessions.

INTIMIDATION IS CHARGED.

Residents of Old Forge Arrested nt
Instance of Joseph Jermyn.

Benjamin Lewis, Carlo Slvlaro, Mrs.
William Evans and Miss Cella Jen-
kins, of Old Forge, wero arrersted
yesterday, at the Instance of Joseph J.
Jermyn, one of the proprietor;! of tho
Jermyn mines nt Rendham, and Wero
arraigned before Alderman Millar,
charged with assaulting and Intimi-
dating tho men who are working at
the shaft.

The men nro uotn striking miners,
while the women are In sympathy with
them. On several occasions last week
they threatened the men working at
tho mines, calling them "scabs."

While they were going to work Inst
Wednesday, the accused threw stones
at them, several of which struck tho
worklngmen and Inflicted severe in-

juries. The four waived a hearing and
entcied 5500 ball apiece for their ap-
pearance at court.

REFEREES SUGGEST

SOME AMENDMENTS
. . I,,

REVIEW OF THE NATIONAL CON-

VENTION AT SARATOGA.

Bankruptcy Referoo C. A, Van
Wormer Talks Enthusiastically of
the Work of tho Convention and
tho Calibre of Men Composing It.
Suggestions to tho Judiciary Com-

mittees of Congress as to How the
Objections to Somo Features of the
Bankruptcy Law Can Be Mot.

Attorney C. A. Van Wormer, referee
in bankruptcy, returned yesterday from
Saratoga, where ho last week attended
tho sessions of tho Association of Ref-
erees In Bankruptcy and the National
Bar association.

Mr. Van Wormer spoke enthusias-
tically of the work of the referees'
convention and the catlbro of the men
composing it.

"After two years' practical adminis-
tration of the bankruptcy law," said
ho, "Its defects are probably better
understood by tho referees than any
other class, with the possible exception
of certain commercial lawyers, who
havo given the law especial considera-
tion. Tho meeting of the referees was
for tho purpose of discussing those
provisions of tho act, which have been
criticized, and to suggest to the judic-
iary committees of congress such
amendment as will meet the imperfec
tions complained of.

MANY ABLE REFEREES.
"This meeting was attended by

many of the ablest referees In tho
country, and the discussion concern-
ing the construction to be put upon
certain sections of the law would con-
vince any one, at all familiar with law.
of the fine legal ability of those who
participated In the discussions.

"In this connection It Is proper to
mention Mr. Hotehklss, of Buffalo,
who, by the way, Is a brother of Mm.
II. B. Ware of this city; Mr. Eastman,
of Chicago: Mr. Darock, of Detroit;
Messrs. Wise and Aub, of New York,
and Mr. Olmstead, of Boston. After
listening to tho legal arguments of
these gentlemen, one can readily undet-stan- d

the surprise which many of the
Judges of the United States courts
have expressed In obtaining as referees
men of such pronounced ability, for
the very meagre compensation pro-
vided by the law.

"E. C. Brandenburg, assistant attor-
ney general of the United States, made
an able address upon 'The Practical
Administration of the Bankruptcy
Law,' and William C. Sprague, of De-
troit, editor of tho National Bank-
ruptcy News, read n paper upon
Bankruptcy nnd Credits,' which was

ordered to he printed In pamphlet
form for general circulation.

APPROVE OF THE LAW.
"Mr. Spraguo has been In correspond-

ence with all the credit associations,
commercial organizations and leading
wholesale houses of the United States,
and the unanimity with which they
all approved of n bankruptcy law was
a revelation to most of those present.
Mr. Brandenburg nnd Mr. Sprague are
very able young men.

"Several proposed amendments were
submitted to the executive committee,
which will shortly make a report. The
amendments proposeel by the referees
Is simply by way of suggestion to con-
gress, and seeks to remedy the defects
of the law as disclosed by judicial con
struct.:. People generally, Including
tho legal profession, have given little
attention to the bankruptcy act, but
the law should be carefully studied,
as tho credit system and the commerce
of the country Is largely dependent
upon this law."

DYNAMITE UNDER A BARN.

Structure Was Badly Damaged by
the Explosion.

At about 9 o'clock Monday evening
a loud explosion was heard In the icln.
Ity of the Stetrlck Creek patch on tho
east side of the river, near Pfe-kvlll-

and upon Investigation It was learned
that a. quantity of dynamite had been
exploded under a barn, owned by Jo-
seph Flllp. The structure was badly
wrecked. A horse, owned by Flllp, waj
In the bain at the time and was
stunned by the force of the explosion,
but escaped serious Injury.

Flllp Is at a loss to nccount for the
explosion, as there was no explosives
kept In the barn. Flllp thinks that
some evil minded person wished to do
him an Injury and used the dynamite.
The force of the explosion wns great,
and a large crowd quickly gathered. A
hole several feet deep was made In
the ground, and the roof of the barn
blown off. People living In tho vicin-
ity were badly scared.

MARION STUART CANN DEAD.

Heort Failure Caused His Sudden
Demise at His Father's Home.

Marlon Stuart Cann, son ot the
Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., died
last evening at his father's house, of
heart failure.

He retired to rest early and wns
found quite late, appitently sleeping,
but he had been dead a considerable
time. Dr. O'Brien was called in and
made an examination.

Mr. Cann was born at Wilmington,
Del., April 25, 1859.

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.
See New Styles of Shirts nnd Neck-

wear.
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Toilet Sets
No matter how fine the room nor how elegant

the furnishings, it is never complete until there is a
set that harmonizes with colors predominating, and
we have that set, as we have all colors, and not at
fancy prices, either.

CWvxt&TVfcAX
Geo V Millar &
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Where Does the Money Go?

"eTa
OASEY BROS

--f r --t-

New York Life

Insurance

Policies combine insurance

B. BETTS,
4-

.... 4. H.

Gill UUIl

Co i Wjomlng Arcnuo
WBlk in end look .round

That is tho question that wc are
nil asking. ""If your money goes
for our

Green Rye
You can depend upon its being

welt spent. Beware of substitutes,
as they are the sincerest flattery.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162.

Company
--f

and investment.
f
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f Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta- -
able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, to habits of life, or as to mau--
lier. time or nlnce of death. Policies non-forfeitab- le, L

. .

4-- after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.

-

: H.
Scranton Branch Office.

607 to oio Mears Mining, Scranton, Pa,i
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Our lease on the present premises is only tempo-

rary, and will expire in about two weeks. We
must get rid of the

took Saved from Explosion Wreck
And as much still remains to be sold, we have no
alternative but to push it out with all possible speed,
working evcu when we would enjoy the day's rest.

The

Valley

Agency Director

Last Cut in Prices
Has been made. Carpets, Rugs, and the many etcet-

eras that go to make the home beautiful, may be picked up
at this sale for a fraction of their real value. You know
the reason why. The greater part of our fine stock was
destroyed instantly in the Merchants' and Mechanics' Bank
explosion, and what we are now selling is simply the bal-

ance. The goods are not damaged to any appreciable ex-

tent, but prices are cut in two, and sometimes even more
than that.

The damage done to this portion of this stock saved
from the ruins, is very, slight and consists merely of a little
lime or sand which the force of the explosion drove into the
goods, but which can be cleaned off and the carpets, drape-

ries, rugs, etc.. restored to absolute perfection. There's an
immense chance here to save money.

flattings All this season's goods and none but the best
makes ; prices are just about cut in two and begin at 1 UC

Skin Rugs A beautiful assortment in all qualities and
sizes; another half price opportunity; $4.75 rugs for px.UU

All Wool Ingrain Carpets This season's patterns, in
good condition, good ones at 30c,, finer ones at 35C

Tapestry Brussels Carpets Nothing newer in the mar- -

ket, and they're all right; 55c goods at 40c; 75c goods at 55C
Axmlnstcr Carpets The newest and best in perfect con- - -- .

dition. Sale price while they last 9(JC
Smyrna and Oriental Rugs at Great Reductions from Former

Prices and the Assortment Is Qood. All Carpet Patterns In Stock-Ca-

Be Duplicated at Regular Prices.

cranfon Carpet Company
Place of Sale, Old Y. H. C. A. Building Site,

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN BE READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN
THE "FOR RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE- -


